This paper investigates the relationship between nonprofit board composition and organizational efficiency. We test the hypothesis advanced by Fama and Jensen (1983) that the presence of major donors on the board and on key monitoring committees is associated with greater organizational efficiency due to donor monitoring activities. The multivariate analysis shows that the ratio of total expenses to program expenses is significantly and negatively related to higher donor representation. Decomposing the total expenses ratio into its two components, it is found that the factors affecting the administrative expenses ratio are different from those affecting the fund-raising expenses ratio. As far as board committees are concerned, the multivariate tests provide evidence that the percentage of major donors on the finance committee, a key committee overseeing budgets and administrative expenses, is negatively related to the organization's administrative expenses ratio. Otherwise, the presence of major donors on board committees is unrelated to nonprofit efficiency. Overall, these findings demonstrate that the presence of major donors on the board and indicators of organizational efficiency are related, consistent with Fama and Jensen conjecture that major donors on the board effectively monitor the organization. This study also implies that, with the exception of the finance committee, it is the presence of major donors on the board that matters and not their presence on committees.
Introduction
This study tests empirically the hypothesis that efficiency of the nonprofit organization is related to the existence and composition of its board of trustees and board committees 1 . Specifically, we concentrate our analysis on the role of major donors on boards and board committees in promoting organizational efficiency.
Although much empirical work has been done trying to link for-profit corporate governance with corporate performance, especially as it concerns the composition of the board of directors and, to a much lesser extent, committee composition, far less empirical research has been done linking nonprofit governance with nonprofit performance. 2 This paper attempts to fill the relative void by analyzing empirically a sample of U.S.
nonprofit organizations that depend upon donations for a significant portion of their funding.
The theoretical governance literature provides little guidance concerning the linkage between nonprofit governance and efficiency. The clearest testable hypothesis is arguably the conjecture offered by Fama and Jensen (1983) . They maintain that major donors are essential in monitoring the efficiency of nonprofit organizations. In their view, major donors on nonprofit boards monitor the organization in ways that are parallel to large shareholders on for-profit boards. The mechanisms available for monitoring nonprofits, however, are limited severely by the constraints of the nonprofit organizational form. In contrast to publicly traded companies, nonprofits cannot be monitored by institutional shareholders, managerial equity ownership, stock-based incentive compensation schemes, or other market mechanisms (e.g., the takeover market). Therefore, if major donors monitor nonprofit organizations as Fama-Jensen claim, then it is essential that they sit on boards and/or on board committees.
Although the Fama-Jensen conjecture is somewhat compelling, it also has its detractors. Williamson (1983) , for one, contends that major donors may take their responsibilities fairly casually, having little monetary incentive, once the donations are given, to attend to dysfunctional managerial behavior. This is especially so if such behavior is unlikely to become public knowledge. Also, major donors can restrict the use of their funds to specific activities or the acquisition of specific fixed assets, reducing their personal incentive to monitor the organization's general activities.
If the nonprofit organization is essentially a nexus of multiple constituencies, as has been suggested in the nonprofit literature, 3 the definition of organizational efficiency is likely to differ among constituent types.
As a consequence there should be an association between those ratios that donors are likely to care about and donor board participation. Therefore, we measure organizational efficiency by three metrics: the ratio of administrative expenses to total expenses, the ratio of fund-raising expenses to total expenses and the ratio of program expenses to total expenses. 4 Efficiency ratios of these sorts are widely used by researchers [Weisbrod and Dominguez (1986) , Posnett and Sandler (1989) , Callen (1994) and Tinkelman (1996 Tinkelman ( , 1998 ], by nonprofit board committee members [Stout (1997) ], by nonprofit rating agencies, and by the popular press as a measure of nonprofit efficiency. 5 The conjecture that donors to nonprofits are likely to focus on specific ratios can also be rationalized from an "institutional theory" model, as discussed by D'Aunno (1992) . Under this model, widely held beliefs and rules in the environment often influence organizational structure and behavior. Organizations whose outputs or outcomes are especially difficult to measure such as nonprofits face strong pressures to conform to expectations about how they should behave. Therefore, to the extent that the outside environment in which nonprofits operate perceives ratios such as the proportion of program expenses to be related to organizational efficiency, nonprofits are likely to adopt such ratios as meaningful performance metrics.
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In what follows, Section 2 briefly reviews the extant empirical literatures on the relationship between governance and organizational performance in both the for-profit and nonprofit sectors. The implications of these literatures for our study are summarized. Section 3 describes the sample collection procedure and the sample data. Section 4 develops and tests various hypotheses concerning the relationship between nonprofit governance at the board level and nonprofit efficiency performance. Section 5 tests similar hypotheses at the committee level. Section 6 concludes the paper.
Previous Empirical Studies

The For-Profit Literature on Boards and Board Committees
5 The National Charities Information Bureau requires established charities to limit fund-raising and administrative expenses to 40% of annual revenues. Articles have appeared in recent years in Forbes, Money Magazine, the New York Times, and the Wall Street Journal advising donors to give to more efficient organizations, with efficiency defined by similar ratios. Nevertheless, some researchers have challenged the appropriateness of using ratios to measure the performance of non-profit organizations. For example, Letts, Ryan, and Grossman (1998) argue that undue emphasis on these ratios induces dysfunctional behavior in charities including under-investment in the necessary organizational capacity to function effectively.
A relatively large number of studies have examined the relationship between board composition and overall firm performance in the for-profit sector. Board composition is usually defined as the percentage of outside (or inside) directors on the board; firm performance is measured typically by various accounting variables, such as return on assets, return on equity, variations on Tobin's Q ratio, net earnings and growth in sales.
Overall, these studies yield contradictory results. Baysinger and Butler (1985) find some evidence that companies perform better if their boards have more outsiders. MacAvoy et al. (1983) , Hermalin and Weisbach (1991) and Bhagat and Black (1999) obtain little to no evidence that the proportion of outsiders (or insiders) on the board is related to stock market performance or accounting measures of profitability. In contrast, Molinari, et al. (1993) , Klein (1998) , and Agrawal and Knoeber (1996) find a negative relationship between firm performance and the percent of outsiders on the board. 7 In a different vein, Yermack (1996) maintains that smaller corporate boards are actually more efficient than larger boards since he finds an inverse relationship between board size and firm value. Klein (1998) examines the relation between firm performance and board committee composition. She finds a positive relationship between the percentage of inside directors on board committees dealing with long-term strategic investment decisions and various accounting and market measures of firm performance.
She also reports differential stock market reactions around proxy mailing dates between firms whose boards propose to increase the percentage of insiders on these committees and firms whose boards propose to decrease this percentage. Klein also tests for associations between the percentage of outside directors on board monitoring committees (e.g., audit and compensation) and firm performance. The associations between these factors are less compelling. No significant cross-sectional relationships are found, although there is some weak evidence that markets react positively to boards that increase the percentage of outside directors on board compensation committees.
The Nonprofit Literature on Boards
There are extensive management and practitioner-oriented prescriptive papers and books on how nonprofit boards should operate. The empirical literature dealing with the actual impact of nonprofit boards is far more limited, exploratory and diffuse. 8 This literature, as pointed out by Bradshaw, Murray and Wolpin (1992) , can be divided into two major categories: (1) empirical studies using subjective performance measures, such as self-reported ratings by organizational members and (2) empirical studies using more objective measures of performance. 9 The latter, in turn, fall into three subcategories: measures of board performance in obtaining resources; measures of board performance in organizational goal attainment (effectiveness); and measures of board performance in transforming inputs into outputs (efficiency).
Empirical studies with objective measures of performance are relatively few in number. Of these, some of the early studies support the view of the management literature concerning the importance of the external environment on nonprofit board performance. Price (1963) , examining the board of the Oregon Fish and Game Commission, finds that board members tend to serve as a buffer between staff and the public at a time when the legitimacy of the organization is being questioned rather than as an effective monitor of internal administration. Zald (1967) shows that boards of Chicago YMCAs are more likely to spend time raising funds than involving themselves with programs or attending meetings because fund-raising is considered more crucial for the organizations' existence. Pfeffer (1973) discovers that hospital boards dependent on local communities for support tend to co-opt local well-known community leaders in order to raise funds. In contrast, hospitals dependent upon religious groups or the federal government for support have boards that are involved to a greater extent in administrative activities. For a different sample of hospital boards, Pfeffer and Salancik (1978) find that fund-raising is a more important function for boards of (private and nonprofit) hospitals characterized as dependent upon private donations. By comparison, hospitals (public and profit seeking) characterized as dependent upon federal funds are more concerned with the internal administration of the organization. Provan's study (1980) of 46 nonprofit human service agencies leads him to conclude that their boards of directors are more useful in protecting the agencies' resources in times of crises than in raising funds.
A few studies try to relate organizational performance directly to nonprofit governance. Siciliano (1990) finds that the proportion of businessmen on YMCA boards is either unrelated to organizational performance or the relationship is negative. She also finds a positive relationship between board involvement in formal planning and a measure of social performance. Bradshaw, Murray and Wolpin (1992) study a cross-section of Canadian nonprofits. They find that board effectiveness, as measured by avoiding deficits and (three year) budget growth, is related primarily to strategic planning variables and also, albeit to a much lesser extent, to variables proxying for common vision, conflict avoidance, and board formalization. Interestingly, they find board effectiveness to be unrelated to board size and the number of committees. Callen and Falk (1993) relate the efficiency of 73 Canadian 'specific health focus' charities to the composition of the board of trustees.
Measuring efficiency by data envelopment analysis, a production theoretic measure of the efficiency of transforming inputs into outputs, they find no significant relationship between their efficiency measure and board composition. Green and Griesenger (1996) study 16 nonprofit organizations, and correlate their qualitative effectiveness measure, based on ratings by the authors, practitioner-experts, and a government funding source, with data on the board's effectiveness obtained from CEO's and board members. They find that NPO effectiveness is correlated with the extent of board activity in various board responsibilities, especially strategic planning, board development, resource development, financial management, and conflict resolution. Herman and Renz (1997) investigate the criteria various stakeholders use to judge nonprofit effectiveness, using archival data and questionnaire data from individuals associated with 25 developmental disabilities organizations and 34 health and welfare charities. Subject to major caveats about their data source, they find differences in effectiveness scores between types of stakeholders. "The correlations of each stakeholder group's judgments in relation to the other groups show rather low agreement (or no agreement, in one case)…"
Implications of the Extant Literatures for this Study
The empirical for-profit studies relating firm performance to the proportion of outsiders on the board are essentially irrelevant for US charities, since these normally have no more than one insider on the board. 10 This is due to the influence of monitoring organizations, such as the National Charities Information Bureau and the Council of Better Business Bureaus, whose standards call for nonprofit boards to have, at most, one staff member. Far more important for our purposes is the study by Klein (1998) , which provides limited evidence that board composition, proxied by board committee composition, affects organizational performance, and the study by Yermack (1996) , which implies that board size alone may affect organizational performance.
The nonprofit literature suggests that the role of board members vis a vis the charity's external environment may influence the efficiency of the organization. Specifically, there is limited evidence suggesting that the monitoring role of board members may be tempered by the organization's more strategic needs. This suggests that board members most able to deal with these needs are more likely to play a role on committees dedicated to those needs. Since fund-raising is often a strategic need for nonprofits, major donors may be placed on the fund-raising committees of those organizations heavily dependent on outside fundraising, rather than on monitoring committees, because of their presumed comparative advantage at raising funds. In addition, unlike Yermack's (1996) findings, board size for nonprofits seems to be irrelevant.
The literature advocating a multiple constituency approach to understanding nonprofits suggests that there is no single organizational or board effectiveness criterion that all stakeholders perceive similarly. Rather, each group measures effectiveness on the basis of criteria and impressions most relevant to it. This literature provides significant motivation for a study, such as this one, that investigates whether the data are consistent with the donors on the board using ratios as effectiveness measures and influencing the organization to reflect their point of view.
Sample Collection and Data Description
The data for this study come from two sources. To select organizations from the database for the mail survey, two criteria were imposed. The organization had received over $2.5 million in 1992 direct contributions (private donations less funds raised by other organizations, such as United Way) and direct contributions exceeded 10% of total 1992 receipts. These sample criteria were chosen for two reasons. First, since the study analyzes the influence of major donors on nonprofit governance, it was decided to focus on organizations with significant donations. Second, the efficiency metrics used in this study may be less useful to donors of small organizations or organizations that 11 Earlier studies using New York State regulatory data include Grimes (1977) and Ben Ner and Hoomissen (1993) and Tinkelman (1996, 1998, 1999) . Data problems with Form 990 data are well known. For example, Herman and Renz (1997) were unable to test hypotheses regarding whether various constituencies use financial ratios to evaluate effectiveness, due to the poor quality of the Form 990 data for their sample. See also Forelich and Knoepfle (1996) . However, there is some contrary evidence as well. Later research by Froelich, Knoepfle and Pollak (2000) found that Form 990 data are reasonably similar to data in audited financial statements for both small and large organizations, which had revenues under $360,000 and over $4.6 million respectively. In any case, this study is designed to avoid a possible problem by using audited data.
do not rely on donations for a significant portion of their revenues. 13 These criteria reduced the initial sample to 473 organizations.
14 Although the focus on larger organizations does affect the potential for generalizing the results of this study, large nonprofits are economically quite significant. One 1998 study indicates that "fewer than 4 percent of nonprofits (excluding foundations) that report to the IRS have expenses higher than $10 million, but are responsible for more than three-quarters of the sector's assets." 15 Also, given our focus on these ratios, we chose a sample for which the data are more likely to be reliable. Tinkelman (1999) in particular found that donor sensitivity to expense ratios was greater in the type of sample analyzed here.
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The survey contained in the Appendix was mailed in the summer of 1995 to the 473 organizations meeting the selection criteria. The survey responses were prepared by organizational staff members in each of the organizations that agreed to be surveyed. Typically, the staff member responsible was at the executive director or corporate secretary level, since no one else had the data. In no case did board members fill out the survey. Anonymity of the response was guaranteed by committing to publish aggregate results only, without reference to specific organizations. In total, we received 123 replies, a 26.0% response rate. This response rate is similar to that of the "popular" nonprofit survey sponsored by the National Center for Nonprofit Boards [Slesinger and Moyers (1995) ]. Respondents were telephoned when the replies were incomplete or ambiguous.
The organizations that replied to the survey are similar in size and in reliance on direct contributions to the non-responders, but are somewhat less local in focus. The mean 1994 total revenues of the replying and 13 See Tinkelman (1996 Tinkelman ( , 1999 ).
14 For a more representative survey of nonprofit boards, see Slesinger and Moyers (1995) .
15 Cited in Crittenden (2000) . 16 See also Tinkelman (1996 Tinkelman ( ,1999 for a discussion of factors that decrease the likelihood of errors in larger organizations. public policy (13.8%). The non-replies are concentrated in similar categories, with somewhat greater representation in the public policy (17.5%) and cultural-educational categories (19.8%), and somewhat less in the health area (15.8%). Overall, the two samples appear similar, reducing the probability of self-selection bias. Table 1 and Table 2 present summary statistics of the governance variables. Table 1 contains descriptive data regarding characteristics of the boards, whereas Table 2 contains descriptive data on the existence and composition of board committees.
By comparison to for-profit boards, nonprofit boards tend to be larger and to be numerically dominated by outsiders rather than staff. 17 As shown in Table 1 , the mean (median) board has 28.1 (25) members. The mean number of paid staff on the board is only 0.6. Generally, the respondents report either one or no staff members on the board, consistent with the requirements of nonprofit rating agencies. The survey responses also suggest that board members have developed some relevant experience in managing nonprofit organizations --the median organization reports that between 51% and 75% of board members have served over five years, and the same percentage also serve on other nonprofit boards. Boards most often met between 3 and 5 times per year (55%), with most of the remaining boards meeting either two or "six to eight" times per year.
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In the survey, respondents were asked to categorize board members and board committee members by the primary reason for which these individuals had been selected for membership. Specifically, respondents to the survey were asked to declare whether the primary reason for selection to the board (or committee) was the member's status as an employee; a major donor; a well-known person who enhances the organization's image (e.g., a celebrity); a person with a useful professional skill (e.g., an investment advisor); or another reason.
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Where a person fit equally into two categories, fractions were used. It is worth noting that neither the New York State report nor the federal Form 990 provides data identifying the composition of nonprofit boards.
This can only be done by survey.
Exactly who is a "major" donor was left to the discretion of the organization staff member who filled out the survey. Although this induces noise in the measure, any definition of a major donor must be organizationally dependent. A major donor to one organization may be "small fry" to another organization.
Because of the organizational dependence, any external criterion of what constitutes a major donor is likely to be quite arbitrary. Instead, we left the definition of a major donor to the organization staff member filling out the survey because that person is likely most knowledgeable about who is or is not a major donor in their organization.
The largest single category of board member is persons with a useful professional skill. These constituted 38% of the boards, on average. Major donors constituted 19%, as did well-known individuals.
18 Klein (1998) reports that the median number of annual meetings in her (for-profit) sample is 8. 19 The other category will typically include retired staff, ex-officio members from parent or affiliated organizations and some individuals who are interested in the mission and have the intelligence and social skills to make them desirable board members.
As shown in Table 2 , nonprofit organizations vary widely as to board committee types and compositions. The most common committee is the executive committee, which is present in 85.4% of the organizations. Finance and nominating committees are the next most common (present in over 70% of the organizations), while audit and compensation committees are present in only 35.0% and 35.8% of the organizations, respectively.
The composition of board committees may differ from that of the board for a number of potential reasons. First, people with particular skills or interests are likely to gravitate toward certain committees.
Second, nonprofit organizations sometimes allow people other than board members to serve on committees, presumably as a way of mobilizing volunteer labor. Depending on the committee, up to 64% of the respondents had at least one non-board member serving on committees. Third, the motive for selecting a person to the board need not be the same as the reason for selecting that person to serve on a particular committee.
Major donors are best represented on the fund-raising, nominating and executive committees, where, on average, they made up 31.0%, 22.4% and 21.2% of the members, and are least represented on audit and program committees, where they make up only 14.0% and 14.8% of the committees. People with particular professional skills are most highly represented on the audit, investment and finance committees (64.9%, 62.9%, and 52.1%), and are least represented on the fund-raising and nominating committees (34.8% and 31.4%, respectively). Respondents mentioned skills such as accounting and investment expertise as being the major factors in selecting members of the audit, finance, and investment committees.
The committees least likely to give membership to people other than board members are the audit and nominating committees, which only allow non-board membership in 31% and 20% of the responses, respectively. This was substantially lower than the 51% to 64% range for the other committees. These committees also had lower staff representation than other committees.
Hypotheses and Empirical Results-The Board
Hypotheses
This section of the paper uses multivariate regression analysis to test a number of conjectures proposed by the literature concerning the relationship between organizational efficiency and the composition of the board of directors. Following Weisbrod and Dominguez (1986) , Posnett and Sandler (1989) , Callen (1994 ), and Tinkelman (1996 , 1999 among others, nonprofit organizational efficiency is measured by the log ratio of administrative expenses to total expenses, by the log ratio of fund-raising expenses to total expenses and by the log ratio of total expenses to program expenses. 20 All three metrics increase in organizational inefficiency. Total expenses are the sum of administrative expenses, fund-raising expenses and program expenses. The data for calculating these ratios are taken from the New York State Department of Law data filings. Separate ratios for each organization are calculated for fiscal 1995 and 1996.
According to FAS 117 "Financial Statements of Not-For-Profit Organizations" administrative expenses are those expenses associated with the management and general activities of the organization including "oversight, business management, general record keeping, budgeting, financing, and related administrative activities, and all management and administration except for direct conduct of program service or fund-raising activities." Fund-raising expenses are those expenses associated with the efforts to raise donated funds including salaries of fund-raisers, or fund-raising fees if fund-raising is outsourced, fund-raising dinners expenses, fund-raising brochures, telephone and direct mailing expenses associated with fund-raising 20 Although the popular press typically emphasizes the ratio of program expenses to total expenses, we use the inverse ratio in order that the signs should be consistent for all three metrics, namely, increases in any of the three metrics denotes inefficiency.
activities. 21 Non-program expenses are the aggregate of administrative and fund-raising expenses. Expenses related to program services are classified separately as program expenses.
Following the conjecture by Fama and Jensen (1983) , we test the hypothesis that the greater the proportion of major donors on the board, the greater is the organization's efficiency in minimizing nonprogram expenses and its components. Williamson (1983) predicts no relationship between the presence of major donors on the board and organizational efficiency.
Following Yermack (1996) , we test the hypothesis that (the log of) board size is negatively related to efficiency, and thus positively related to our efficiency ratios. The nonprofit literature predicts no relationship.
Following Pfeffer and Salancik (1978) , we test whether organizations relying principally on private donations (rather than governmental and internal sources) are less efficient since board members of such organizations are more likely to be concerned with the external fund-raising environment rather than with internal efficiency issues. The alternative point of view is that donors (and nonprofit rating organizations) may penalize administratively inefficient organizations, so that those organizations most dependent upon outside donations try hardest to appear efficient. The proportion of direct contributions (private donations less default receipts) is taken from the New York State data.
Consonant with the finance literature, we test whether efficiency decreases with the organization's debt capitalization (as a proportion of total assets). 22 The argument is that organizations financed by a larger proportion of debt will be monitored more extensively by the debt holders and are, therefore, likely to be more efficient. However, since interest is an administrative expense, a high debt level could decrease overall efficiency as measured in this study, potentially yielding confounding results. 23 Debt and total assets are obtained from the New York State data base.
Following Tinkelman (1996) we conjecture that larger, better-established nonprofit organizations tend to be more efficient. Therefore, we predict a negative relation between the efficiency metrics and total assets.
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Finally, following Weisbrod and Dominguez (1986) and Posnett and Sandler (1989) , we include industry dummies for the five most common types of organizations in our sample: health, support (which include organizations like United Way that raise financing for other organizations), cultural-educational, public policy, and social welfare. Since only support organizations showed significance, the regressions below include the support organization dummy variable only. 25 Organizational type is taken from the New York State data base.
Summary Statistics
Of the 123 survey responses received, only 119 proved usable because of missing governance data.
Missing financial data from the NYS data base further limited the sample sizes. The final sample sizes are 95 organizations for 1995 and 108 organizations for 1996.
26 Table 3 shows 1996 data bivariate Spearman correlations (and related p-values) for the variables used in the board-level regressions below. The 1995 Spearman and Pearson correlations for 1995 and 1996 are qualitatively similar and are not shown. Interestingly, the proportion of major donors on the board is positively correlated with the size of the board, and with the size of the organization, and is negatively 23 The New York data base does not report interest expense separately. 24 An alternative proxy, the log of the organization's age, proved to be insignificant. 25 These organizations are unique in that they spend relatively little on their own programs and they tend to have much larger boards than the others 26 Because of missing financial data, one additional 1996 data point was dropped from the board data.
correlated with the proportion of direct contributions. Intuitively, these results suggest that large boards may be formed to mobilize fund-raising support and that major donors are most useful in such activities. Not surprisingly, since fund-raising and administrative expense ratios are components of total expenses, they are positively correlated with the program expenses ratio.
Administrative Expense Efficiency
Separate OLS regressions were run for each of 1995 and 1996. 27 Pooling the regressions would not be meaningful since the same 1995 governance data are utilized in all regressions. Using the board data, Table 4 shows the regression results for each of three dependent variables, namely, administrative, fund-raising and program expenses ratios. 28 The independent variables are based on the hypotheses developed in section 4.1 above. If the hypothesized sign is unambiguous then it is shown in parentheses beside each independent variable. Negative coefficients denote greater efficiency.
In the first two columns of Table 4 , the log proportion of administrative expenses to total expenses is regressed on the proportion of major donors on the board, the log of board size, the proportion of funds raised from direct contributions, the proportion of total liabilities to total assets, the log of total assets (as of the beginning of the year) and the support organization dummy. The regressions yield three results concerning administrative expense efficiency that are fairly consistent across both years. First, the major donors 27 With some exceptions, fairly similar results (not shown) were obtained for 1994. Although the governance data are from 1995, nonprofit boards tend to be very stable. As Table 1 indicates, between 50% and 75% of board members in the median organization serve five years on the board. 28 Although these ratios sum to one, the equations need not be estimated as a system nor should an adding up constraint be imposed on the estimation procedure. Specifically, since the regressors are the same across equations and since there are no cross-equation parameter restrictions (as opposed to the adding-up constraint which restricts the variables and not the parameters) any system estimation procedure such as SUR or FIML will yield the same results as equation-by-equation OLS estimation. Moreover, since the data satisfy the adding up constraint by construction (and so it is not a constraint to be tested), the individual OLS coefficient estimates must satisfy this constraint as well in that the predicted values of the three regressions will add up to satisfy the constraint.
coefficient is negative and statistically significant at around the 5% significance level for a one tailed-test.
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This is consistent with the Fama-Jensen conjecture that major donors monitor the efficiency of nonprofit organizations in that the greater the proportion of major donors on the board, the lower are administrative expenses as a proportion of total expenses. Second, the proportion of direct contributions is negative and highly statistically significant. The more funds that are raised externally from direct contributions, the more efficient is the organization from the perspective of minimizing administrative expenses. 30 This finding is consistent with the argument that donors (and nonprofit rating organizations) penalize administratively inefficient organizations, so that those organizations most dependent on outside donations try hardest to appear efficient. Finally, support organizations (like United Way) have significantly less administrative to total expenses by comparison to the other four organizational types. The other independent variables are not consistently significant across the two years.
Fund-raising Expense Efficiency
In the middle two columns of Table 4 , the log ratio of fund-raising expenses to total expenses is the dependent variable. Again, a negative coefficient denotes greater efficiency. What appears to affect fundraising efficiency is quite different from what affects administrative expenses efficiency. Although the proportion of major donors on the board is negatively related to the proportion of fund raising expenses, the effect is not significant at conventional levels in both years. There are four statistically significant effects, however, that are consistent across both years. First, the larger the board, the less efficient is the organization with respect to fund raising expenses. Although this is consistent with Yermack's (1996) finding, the reason 29 The tables show two-tailed p-values since not all of the variables can be signed a priori. 30 The inclusion of fund-raising costs in total expenses is not the cause of this result since the results are similar when the dependent variable is defined as the log of program expenses divided by administrative expenses.
that large boards are inefficient may be very different in the case of nonprofits. If after controlling for major donors the board is still large, then it is very likely that the nonprofit raises money from a wide public implying the need for significant fund raising costs. 31 Second, direct contributions are positively related to fund raising inefficiency. Third, larger organizations are significantly more efficient when it comes to fundraising expenses. Fourth, as in the case of administrative expenses, support organizations are significantly more efficient with respect to fund-raising costs by comparison to other organizational forms.
Program Expense Efficiency
The sum of administrative and fund-raising expenses constitutes non-program expenses. Total expenses are the sum of non-program and program expenses. An efficient organization minimizes non-program expenses relative to program expenses so that the greater the ratio of total expenses to program expenses the more inefficient is the organization. In the last two columns of Table 4 , the log proportion of total expenses to program expenses is the dependent variable. These regressions, it should be noted, are far less significant overall in terms of the F-test than the separate regressions for administrative and fund-raising efficiencies. This is probably because administrative and fund-raising expenses, components of total expenses, are really distinct concepts and are explained by different factors. Nevertheless, the regressions for program expense efficiency are highly consistent with the Fama-Jensen (1983) conjecture for both years. Organizations with a larger proportion of major donors on the board are significantly more efficient than organizations with a smaller proportion. The coefficient estimates are also fairly stable for both years. The support organization dummy is also negative and significant in both years. Otherwise, none of the other factors--board size, organization size, or the external environment--appear to significantly affect overall non-program expense efficiency.
Since the regressions are cross-sectional in nature, causality is a potential issue. Although the results are consistent with Fama-Jensen, they are also consistent with the hypothesis that major donors gravitate to more efficient organizations. However, the causality problem is mitigated to some extent by the stability of the regression coefficients over the two-year period that includes lead and contemporaneous financial data. In particular, if the regressions reflect the hypothesis that major donors gravitate to more efficient organizations, one should expect the 1995 data to show larger and more significant regression coefficients (relating the program expenses ratio and major donors) by comparison to the 1996 data. This is because the major donor data is of 1995 vintage. Without perfect foresight, 1995 donors are less likely to gravitate to 1996 efficient organizations by comparison to 1995 efficient organizations. In fact, the 1995 data do not yield larger and more significant regression coefficients by comparison to the 1996 data.
To test the robustness of these results, the regressions in Table 4 were perturbated (not shown) by deleting the independent variables from the above regressions one at a time and in groups. Also, additional control variables were added such as the number of board meetings per year, the number of board committees, and the existence of a strategic planning committee. These specific control variables were added for the following reasons. An active board is likely to meet frequently, and promote organizational efficiency by doing so. More committees might be associated with organizational efficiency especially if there are specialized committees to deal with efficiency issues. The existence of a strategic planning committee is especially likely to promote efficiency in light of the finding in the management literature that strategic planning variables appear to be significantly related to organizational effectiveness. None of these specifications, however, affected the qualitative results of Table 4 .
Hypotheses and Results-Board Committees
31 Remember the negative correlation in Table 3 between board size and reliance on private donations.
Board Committees Versus the Board
Despite the extensive literatures on for-profit boards, little is known about board committee composition.
Even less is known about nonprofit board committees. The extant nonprofit literature indicates that organizational efficiency may be unaffected by the existence of board committees. The for-profit literature [Klein (1998) ] implies that committee composition matters.
Conceptually, committees function in one of two ways. Board tasks may simply be allocated to smaller committees because of division of labor without any real linkage between board members' interests and/or expertise and their specific committee assignments. If this is the case, committee composition is essentially irrelevant. Major donors are no more likely to be effective monitors on a committee than on the board.
Alternatively, the board may efficiently allocate individuals to committees based on their expertise and interest. Thus, if a particular major donor is on a specific committee, it is because the major donor is more likely to be effective there. In this case, the major donor's membership on a specific committee gives a more accurate picture of his/her true role on the board. Hence, knowledge of the proportion of major donors on specific committees would provide a better test of the Fama-Jensen conjecture.
This section of the paper extends and tests the hypotheses developed in the previous section to board committee composition. In particular, by extension of the Fama-Jensen argument, we hypothesize that organizational efficiencies-measured separately as administrative, fund-raising and program expense efficiencies-are higher when major donors are more highly represented on committees with important monitoring roles, namely, the nominating, compensation, finance, and auditing committees.
Univariate Tests
First, we examine if boards assign committee memberships randomly or if they place members according to their abilities to deal with the organization's economic needs. Based on the proportions summarized in Table 2, Table 5 presents results of t-tests of the hypothesis that the differences between the percentages of particular member-types (major donors, staff and professionals) on specific committees and the related percentage on the board are random. 32 Committees are also grouped into two categories, those most strongly related to the monitoring function (audit, finance, compensation, nominating) and those most strongly related to organizational productivity (fund-raising, investment, program). 33 The executive committee is assumed to belong to both groups, and is shown separately. 34 The same hypothesis is tested for these aggregate categories.
Major donors tend to be more highly represented on the fund-raising committee than on the board, with the mean percentage membership almost 10% higher, significant at the 0.001 level.
35 This is consistent with Table 4 which shows a negative (albeit statistically insignificant) relationship between fund-raising costs and the proportion of major donors on the board; that is, major donors have contacts and knowledge that are useful in fund-raising. Major donors are "under-represented" on the audit, finance, investment and program committees, at significance levels of 0.10 or better. They are not significantly over-or under-represented on the nominating, compensation and executive committees; nor are they significantly over-or under-32 Wilcoxon tests are also performed. The results, except where specifically discussed, are qualitatively the same. 33 The breakdown of specific committees into these two categories is based upon the for-profit environment and literature and is likely to carry over to the nonprofit arena. Regarding the for-profit environment, the audit and compensation committees are the board's primary monitoring committees. In recognition of their role as monitors, the NYSE, NASDAQ, Business Roundtable and the American Law Institute require or advocate that these either or both committees be comprised solely of directors independent of managers. Similarly, the Business Roundtable and the American Law Institute advocate nominating committees with independent directors only. This suggests that nominating committees are viewed as having, primarily, a monitoring function. In support of this assertion, Klein (1998) and Shivdasani and Yermack (1999) provide evidence that board independence and audit and compensation committee independence are negatively related to whether the CEO is a member of the board's nominating committee.
represented on the aggregated monitoring or productivity committees when considered as a pool. Thus, the univariate tests do not support the hypothesis that donors gain disproportionate membership on monitoring committees as one might expect if the Fama-Jensen conjecture is correct People with professional skills are heavily concentrated on the audit, finance, investment, program, and compensation committees, all at significance levels of 5% or better. 36 Based on the survey replies, these either tended to be people with business experience relevant to finance, investment, or audit matters, or to be people with professional skills directly related to the mission of the organizations (e.g. medical or research professionals). These people are under-represented on the nominating and fund-raising committees, at pvalues of 0.005 and 0.054, respectively. Because the committees they are heavily represented on cross the categories used to separate monitoring and productivity committees, there are no significant differences in representation of professionals in the two groups of committees.
Staff representation appears to be higher on the committees than on the board. For seven of the eight committees, the percentages of staff on the committees were significantly higher at the 5% level or better than the staff percentage on the board. The only exception was the audit committee. Partly as a result, staff membership was significantly lower on monitoring committees than on productivity-related committees.
These results should be treated cautiously, due to the low levels of staff involved. For example, if organizations typically had one staff member on the board that also served on all committees, the percentage representation would generally be higher at the committee level due to the smaller size of committees.
Based on Chi-squared tests (not shown), we find that the percentage of donors and professionals do not vary significantly among committees (including monitoring and productivity aggregates). The percentage of 36 Wilcoxon tests, however, are not significant for the program and compensation committees at conventional levels.
staff, on the other hand, varies considerably among committees, principally because staff is not involved to any great extent on the monitoring committees.
Multivariate Tests
Table 6 presents regressions that are similar to those of Table 4 except that the percentages of major donors on seven separate board committees replace the percentage of major donors on the board. The committees are audit, fund-raising, finance, investment, compensation, nominating, and program. Table 6 indicates that with the exception of the finance committee, major donor representation on board committees is unrelated to the efficiency metrics. However, the proportion of major donors on the finance committee is significantly associated with greater administrative expense efficiency for both years.
Furthermore, the remaining results in Table 6 are consistent with the results reported in Table 4 . Specifically, the signs, magnitudes, and significance levels for the other independent variables (other than the major donor proportions) in the committee regressions are similar to those reported for the board as a whole. Thus, the proportion of major donors on the board and the proportion of major donors on the various committees appear to be orthogonal to the other independent variables in Tables 4 and 6 .
In nonprofit organizations, finance committees are responsible for budgets, fiscal policy, and for overall expenditures. Often, they also act in the capacity of the organization's audit committee. Although major donors are not over-represented on this committee, the regressions indicate they are effective on it with respect to reducing administrative expenses. Specifically, the significantly negative coefficient on the percentage of major donors on the finance committee supports the view of Fama and Jensen (1983) that major donors can influence management expenses via the committees composition provide of course that they have representation on the appropriate committee.
Conclusion
Based on a sample of large U.S. nonprofit charities, this study finds that the proportion of administrative (program) expenses to total expenses decreases (increases) with the proportion of major donors on the board of directors. This is consistent with the Fama-Jensen conjecture that major donors monitor nonprofit organizations in parallel fashion to the monitoring of for-profit organizations by large shareholders. Nevertheless, a caveat is in order here given the cross-sectional nature of the regressions. Causality is always an issue -major donors may be the cause, alternatively, major donors may be drawn to more efficient organizations.
The proportion of administrative expenses to total expenses also decreases with the proportion of direct contributions to total income. This finding is consistent with the argument that donors (and nonprofit rating organizations) penalize administratively inefficient organizations, so that those organizations most dependent on outside donations try hardest to appear efficient. Finally, support organizations (like United Way) have significantly less administrative to total expenses by comparison to other organizational types.
This study also finds that the proportion of fund-raising expenses to total expenses increases significantly with board size and decreases with organizational size. Although the proportion of fund-raising expenses decreases with the proportion of major donors on the board, the effect is not statistically significant. As in the case of administrative expenses, support organizations are significantly more efficient with respect to fundraising costs by comparison to other organizational forms. These results suggest that except for support organizations, the factors that govern administrative expense efficiency differ from those affecting fundraising expense efficiency.
Aggregating administrative and fund-raising expenses, the ratio of total expenses to program expenses is significantly and negatively related to the proportion of major donors on the board consistent with FamaJensen conjecture. Except for support organizations none of the other factors are significantly related to the program expenses ratio.
None of the three efficiency metrics are associated with the number of board meetings per year, the number of board committees, or the existence of a strategic committee. It is of course possible that the low power of the tests in this study yield these negative results.
As far as board committees are concerned, the univariate tests do not support the hypothesis that major donors gain disproportionate membership on monitoring committees as one might expect if the Fama-Jensen conjecture is correct. In fact, major donors appear to be under-represented on monitoring committees (e.g. auditing) by comparison to their representation on the board. Be as it may, the multivariate tests show that the percentage of major donors on the board's finance committee is positively related to the organization's administrative expense efficiency. Since the finance committee is typically responsible for budgets, fiscal policy, and for overall expenditures, the multivariate results are very much consistent with the Fama-Jensen conjecture. This study also suggests that, with the exception of the finance committee, it is the presence of major donors on the board that matters and not their presence on committees.
It is worth noting that the results of this study are consistent with two views of nonprofit organizations.
They are consistent with a multiple constituency model wherein the donor constituency attempts to evaluate organizations on fiscal grounds by focusing on specific ratio indicators of organizational efficiency. These results are also consistent with an institutional theory model in which nonprofit donors (and management)
focus on these ratios because of the widely held beliefs by influential external observers, such as nonprofit watch-dog organizations, that such ratios are in fact meaningful performance metrics in a nonprofit environment.
Finally, there is a need for some words of caution about the implications of this study for nonprofit management. Excessive focus by donors on efficiency indicator ratios may lead to dysfunctional managerial behavior. There are those who believe that nonprofits tend to under-invest in necessary infrastructure in a misguided attempt to show high program expense ratios, for example. Managers and boards may need to find alternative measures of effectiveness, and should educate major donors about the problems of over-focusing on narrow ratios. Furthermore, this study implies that there is a relationship between board composition and organizational efficiency on average only, and for the specific sample analyzed. Unfortunately, there are wellknown cases where boards have failed to properly monitor the organization despite large donors sitting on the board and its related committees. The analysis of such failures is a worthy subject for future research but it is beyond the scope of this study. Of the respondents, 27.6% noted they had committees other than those listed, including committees dealing with planning and with building matters.
The figures cited in the table are the means (medians) of the organizations with the specified committees.
Audit Committee-Hires/fires/supervises auditors.
Fund-raising Committee -Coordinates efforts to raise donated funds, whether by direct mail, telephone campaigns, direct personal solicitation of donors, or by special fund-raising events, such as dinners.
Executive -Acts in place of the board when the board can not, or chooses not, to meet.
Finance -Oversees the financial management of the organization, including the organization's budgeting and financial reporting processes. This committee often has the functions of an audit committee if there is no separate audit committee, and sometimes of a compensation committee if there is no separate compensation committee.
Investment -Oversees the organization's investments, which are typically in marketable securities.
Nominating -Nominates people for the board and for new officers.
Compensation -Oversees executive pay and benefits issues.
Program -Oversees one or more of the organization's operating programs. Administrative Expenses Ratio is measured as the log proportion of administrative expenses to total expenses Fund-raising Expenses Ratio is measured as the log proportion of fund-raising expenses to total expenses Program Expenses Ratio is measured as the log proportion of total expenses to program expenses Major Donors are measured as the log proportion of the board who are major donors Board Size is measured as the log of board size Direct Contributions is measured as the proportion of direct contributions to income Debt to Assets is measured as the proportion of total liabilities to total assets Total assets are measured as the log of prior year total assets Support Industry is a dummy variable equal to 1 if the organization is as support organization (e.g. United Way) and 0 otherwise The means shown are the means of the differences between the percentage of the committee made up of a particular type of member, and the corresponding board percentage. Standard t-tests were used to compute the two-tailed p-values. 
